
Decision NO. Ii /) fo 7 

) 
In the Matto~ ¢f the ~plicat10n ) 
of the CITY OF ~~,ON, a municipal ) 
c.o%'1'0r8. tion, for a pel"I:l1 t ~o con- ) 
struct a railroad crossi~g_ ) 
___________________________ J 

BY TEE CO~SS!ON~ 

~plication ~o. 11187. 

!n the above entitled app11e4t1~ the City o~ Vernon 

, 

asks two things: First, pcmies10n to construct t\ por.nanellt grad.o . 

crossing at the intersection of 49tA enA Al~eda Streets crossing 

the tr~ck5 of tAo Southern Pacific Co:pany. Sacona, perm1asio~ to 

construct a to:nporD.:ry cros2ing B.t gra.do 100 feot llortA of 'the inter-

section of 51st and Ala:ode Streots over the trecks of tAG Sout~e~ 

Pscif1c Comps=1, pending tho construction of sai~ pO%Canent gr~e 

crossing at 49th Streot. 

Repl'eeentations h.o.ve coon ::ade both by the applicant and. 

Southe:r:o. ?a.c1~ic company t::a.a.t the to:ll'ors:y c:'ose1ng is urgently 

needed to g1ve public ~ccess to A ne~ly constructed froight zta-

tion of Zouthern ~c1fic Cocpa:y. 

It appea.rs to the Cocmies1on tAa.t a pe:rt:l£ment grade 

crossing in this vicinity sh.ould. "'00 Ilutho:rized, if at a.ll, oDly 

aftor a thoro~gh invo8~1gat1on and a ~ub11c hearing but !ro~ ~he 

representations that nave been =sde, it e~peer$ in~he puolie in-

terest tJlat tho te::::lporary c:rossi:lg sought ill this a.~liest1on 

SAould be authorize~ witAout a ~~blie he~ring, ~or ~ p&rio~ o~ 90 

d.ays, subject however to tho protoction of. such tOJ:l'ora.ry eroezing: 

')8'''~ """,f .:" 



thcr~tore be ma~e ~oeordingly. 

sion to oonstruct a permanent s=ado crossing ovor the tracks c.! 

th~ Southern Pacific Co~pany at the in~rs¢ct1on of 49th ana 

Al~eds streets in the Cit7 o! ~ernon and further a~p11c$t1on for 

por.nies1o:c. to conctruct ~ te:lporary grad.e crozsing ovor the trackS 

o~ the Southern ~acific" Comp~y at a location ap~ro7~:ste1y 100 

feet north ot the intersection o! 51st and ~eda streets in the 

City ot 7o~o~~ pending tho euthor1:ation and eonstruet1o~ of said 

:per~ent crossing_ 

g:r anted the City of '7 el"non toe onstnct a temporer," cros sing 8. t 

gr~de ccroes the tracks of Southern :ac1f1c Company at e potnt a,-

pro7JUtatoly 100 feot north of the intersection of 51st" ana Alameda 

Streets in ~ho C1t7 of Vernon, es shown cy the m3~ attacAed to the 

a:p~lication, snbjeet to tho following con~1t1ons: 

(1) Tho entire ex:pense of constructing the te::pore.r.r 
crossing SAall be bor~o oy a:ppl1c~t. The cozt of the maintenance 

ot said te~:porar7 crossing shall be borne by the Sout~ern ~ae1t1e 

Compa:oy. 

(2) ~~e crossing $aall 00 oonstructed ot a width not less 

tha:l 24 feet and at $Jl a.:l.gle o:! 90 degrees to t:b.& ~:dlroad.# Wit::. 

grade ot ap~roacA not greater than ~ per cent, shall be ~%otectea o~ 
"~. 

e s~itaola crossing sign and shall in eVGry way 00 ~de sate :!or tho 

passage thoroover of vehicles and otAor ro~ traffic. 

(~) Se.id tC:::lpora.ry crossing sllsll be protecterd by a :'a.tu:a.ll 
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fl~gmA~, ~intai~c~ et tho e~en2e of sout~or.n Psci~ic Com~any, 

betweon tho hours o~ 7 ;,.. 1!. and. 6 :P.. :!. dDi 1:v exeez>t Sundaya •. 

(4) ~h~ authority tor snid tompor$ry crossing horoin 

granted shell lapse ana bocome void 90 d.ays after the date of th1e 

order unle8~ otherwise provided by zubeo~uont ordor ot ~h13 Co~-

mission. 

a,plication be and it is ~ereby sot for hearing and dete~tion 

and the.t So public hoe.::-:1.:lg 'be had be:fo:re E'XM;U;;'1!' Wl1;~UUS 

on __ J_U_l-..;;Y' __ 2_S _____ , 192.!., at 10: 00 A.. l!. in th~ Co-::rt Room 

of tho Co:nmizsion in tho Oi ty o~ :'os Angelos, CIl11~on:.it1.. 

hOis directed to servo upon the City Cler~ ot the City of Vernon 

and upon the General Counsel of tho southern 'Pacific Co:~any, and. 

each of the~, a tr~e end correct copy ot this order, together with 

~or all other p~oses, the ot!ective deto o! ~Ais ordor 

saall be the ~te hereo~. 
~ If day of • 

Dated at San £raneisco, Colito:rnia~ this 

June, 1925. 

~; _. 

COmC,ssioners,. 

• 


